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BOB HEATIT

I'lEEf,rNGS ARE HETJ 0N TIIE

NH(T MEETTNG: JLILY

16

2nd

sr.lNDAy

oF TI{E I"IONIFI G 2:00 p.m.

please note that, the July meeting d.ate

will be changed from the'9rh to Ef,"-iOtt.
Ihis will allow us Lo acconrnodate a trip

to Homestead FL for the annual l{ango Festival
and the-F5u1t_& Spice park expositfon, which
is scheduled for July 7, 8 & 9.
PIACE: uNrvm.srry oF sourH Fr,oRrDA, Br:ilding # BSF 100
g::9,fliu"9.Ray.Jones of the sarasota nFCr will be speaking on members
IITIfl;..^}l
or
Ene ulgenla tamily, t*tich includes plants such as Surinam cherrjr,
cher"ry of the Rlo
Slumichama and many, mgny: many others. ttris is-p;;brt-iy-'ri-," il#
9ta|dg,
yery tiopicli a].r'rhe ,qy t. remperare planrs.
wirl"*rur,"irr.
ger
f:::*:g,lTi_ty-rith
rntormation on some of the conrnon members and some of'the moie obscurer,{ememberE
of ttre
family. trTe will have our usual- tasting tabie-and prani-raii1.: Someone will need
to take Janet c-onard'g nlac.e.selling.tiEkets a4 cairi"j;i-rh; winners, as Janet
will be unable to perfoim
this very"important iunction. please volunteer. A new
on
tfrg
tastingtable
will gi_inio_effect. at the next meeting. A1I me*U"is ,f,o
Foli"y
rasring
gei a rree
ii;rcE, ,ni.r' G-lh"
?:i:g
I:: the
ilr" generousdbre.wilr
reasE, _"-:*:llip
we can clo tor
participation of our many bakers.
MEETTNG

';iri"

Tasting Table: June 2000
Novak: \ilhite sapote squares, Blueberry cheesecake, Blueberry jam, Fruit punch
Janet Conard: Pear upside-down cake
Thom scott: pineapple chunks
Paul Branesky: Durian waferc
Musgraves: Blueberry cheesecake
Chung: Blueberry Buckle
Kimberly Hunt: Brownies
Creighton: Watermelon
Lillian Smoleny: Fruit salad

Thank You!!! Our tastingtable is Great!!!

6arYrra,
FOR SALE - CHEAP! Sunbeam Charcoal Grill - has vents top
& sides) a cover & 4legs. Good condit,ion. $30.00 CalI or
leave message. Edith Freedman 813-884-LL44
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JUNE PLANT RAFFLE
PIan

t

Blueberry
Blueberry

Donor

Winner

Charles Novak

Hunt

lt

M. l,bCourt

il

Cas

?

It

Akebia

Creigton

Bob Heath

Tamarind

Surinam O:erry

7

It

Shane Smith

It

Pineapple

tt

SLreri Page
T. Scott

&:genia Confusa
Red Passion Fruit
Brown T\:rkey Fig

il

Jim Davis

Papaya

Sugar Appte
I,{lrite I'fulbexry
Flower (p.rrple )
Rainbow Pepper
Tamarind

il

?

It

Sreri

r

AI

Shane Smith
Sue

Roberts

n

PhiI

il

Susan l\bAveety

Avocado

Hot peppers

Stark

?

Avocado

Lee

?

Banana

Papaya

Calla lily
Banana

Philippine Sage
l'{rcrning Glory Shrub

G,ven

Dee Davis

Branesky

R. San Ilis
N. Smith

Iady Finger

Page

Brown

Delores Davis
Pauline C:ung

tt

Delores Davis

lt

CreighLon

lt

Jim Davis

Polly

Shewf

Sharon

elt

Pilot

O:eryl

?

?

Heather

It

Sheri

Heather

It

BitI

Heather

lt

Bob Heath

Guava

Papaya
Guava

Coffee Arabica
C.eleste Fig
Lady Finger Banana

Sue Deven
It

Adrian

Ftunt,

Delores Davis

Sheri

?

I,larilyn h7eekley

Page

It

Lillian

?

R.

Page

San

llis

SLreri

Smoleny

Page
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NOTES FROM TTM PRESIDENT

ltre USF Botanical Gardens had their 2nd annual Butterfly Fair June 10 & 11, and we
understand from Brad Carter that it was a great. success, with bigger crowds than
Iast year. Ihe weather cerLainly cooperated and r^rLrile iL rained in other parts of
the area, the rain held off in the Gardens both Saturday and Sunday. On ltrursday,
June 8, our club put up the but,terfly tent and put several hundred but,lerfly plants
inside for the but,terflies, vflrich were released on Friday in the tent.. Brad C,arter,
Al Roberts, Jinrny Lee and I worked for several hours to get lhe tent, ln shape. One
of our new members worked harder, I believe, and longer than the rest of us. [Ier
name is Susan but, we failed to remember her last name. She needs to come forward
and re-introduce herself because the club needs this kind of worker. [,ie wish to
thank the members who worked.
wish to remind the mernbership again that the date of our July meet,ing has been
July 9 to July 16 because several members will be in south Florida for
the tropieal fruit weekend, July 7, 8 & f. iile will have a report on the festivities
in the next newsletter. Our chapter donated $100 to help pay for the authorities
who wiII be speaking to us during these 3 days.
I,Je

changed from

Eollowing

JuIy

is a IisL of

L6

Au.rg. 13

Sep.

l-0

of the Sarasota Rare Fbuit. Council.
Bert Bradish, a master gardener at the Extension Service.

Ray Jones

will

Skre

will

talking on container gardening.
Dave Palmer of the Pesticide Retail lfursery & Landscape Co. [Ie is

conrnercial urban horticulturist and
and pest eontrol.

Please donate plants
Ttrere

scheduled program speakers:

for the raffle

and food

r,rill be speaking on pesticides

for the tasting

be
a

tab1e.

be a board meeting afLer the club meet,ing.

BLUEBERRIES
by Fred StricHand

Fred has been growing blueberrj-es conrnercially on

his farm for about 24 years.

Lle

showed us a variety of slides depicting the evolution of blueberry culture on his
farm. ltre originally planted his blueberries in the ground, which was the condnon
way to do it at the time, about, 3 feet, apart, in rows abouL 10 feet apart. This

kind of blueberry culLure has a lot, of problems r,rith irrigation, weeds, ferLTLLzer
and soil pH. So recently he progressed to half barrel containers of approximately
25 gallons, and then to 15 gallon poLs, rd1ich appear to be ample for growing each
blueberry plant. With a 15 gallon pot he's able to grow 3 Lo 4 times as many
blueberries per acre as when he planted them in the ground. Weed control, irrigation,
fertilizinS, pH and soil conditions are much easier to control in 15 gallon pots
than in the ground. It was interesting to see the many, many ror,rs of pots lined up
on his farm. F?ed grows all his blueberries from cuttings in a soil-less mixLure
of PearliLe and peat, moss. After the cuttings are rooted, they are transferred to
1 gallon pots to grow out and then transferred to his farm or sold in his plant
nursery. These are the ones he brings to seIl aL our tree sales at USF.
Fred specializes in two varieties of high bush blueberries, Gllf Coast, and Sharpe
Blue. Ihese are the ones he has found do best. in central Florida for early
production in the spring. Ttre blueberry bush goes into a semi dormant, condition
in the winter, sending up new canes in the spring, vrLrich are the fruiting canes
for that year. liLren growing blueberries in central Florida for sale, it is critical
that the crops are ready to be harvested early and get to the markeL before the
blueberries from northern areas glut the market and prices drop.

BLUEBERRIES,

continued
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g5or,ring medium which Fred uses in his 15 gallon pots is 100% pine bark nuggets.
In this case the pine bark is ground into individual part.icles no larger than-3/4"
in diameter. This would seem to be an unusual medium for growing plants but it.rs
ideal for the blueberry. Fred uses a form of drip irrigation and-fertilizes with an
azaLea fertililzer of L2-4-6. He begins tr,arvesting from the end of March to the
middle of I',lay. About every third year he cuts the plants back to 4 to 6tt from the
ground to permit, a fresh start.. By cutt.ing back the plants he gets bigger berries
the 1ext. year, fewer but bigger, and of course the big berries-are Ehe-prime berries

Ihe

and

bring the best. pri-ce, v*rich is the

name

of the game.

W}IA'T'S HAPPENING
Jun-Jul 2000
by PAUL ZMODA

to irrigaLe all of our fruiting plants often during this ongoing
drought. lfe haven't lost, any specimens, but some appear extremely itreised
by the time it is their turn under the hose.
[,/e have needed

severe

Kumquat t'lGiwatt and ttSunquaL" are blooming profusely now. If we can endure
the sunrner rains take over, we should see a heavy set of these smal1 citrus

until
fruit.

Tbue tea plants, C,amellia sinersis, are set,ting some seed pod. Alr layered tea
branches are bei4g pot,ted up for future use in a hedge planting. Iocal wild
Flatwoods plums (kunus urnbellata) are ripening theii cherry sized orange-red
sLone fruit.s. These trees are remarkably-drou[ht resistant and attractive. The
fruit flavor is bitter/sweet and meaty enough to make preserves or sauces.

in the wilds, I made some air layers of yellow mayhaws. These hardy xeri-c
fruit trees produce lot,s of miniature apple-like fruits that feed wildlife or can
be used to make an outstanding jelly
0:r -sorghum crop is looking good. Ihe tall tassels are filling out, well with plump
seeds. These are to be used like popcorn r,il:en cured.
Out,

are hanresting Daikon radishes as needed. Iarge, thick, white and crisp, these
roots
real taste treats. I've taken to pickling them for future use. h7e think
rrAprilare
C,ross" is a real winner. After they ire pulIed from the earth, I wash and
then store them in the refrigerator. After a month or Lwo, the hot taste is
tamed quite a bit. Raw, cooked or preserved, these Oriental radishes are one of
my favorite vegetables.
h7e

We

qre also_put,ling up pickles made from cucumbers, onionsr peppers and Lhe fat
of certain Asian radishes.

seed pods
New

plantings: Anasazi and chori beans, tomatillo,

LYCI{EE

sesame,

amaranth-aII from

seed.

Litchi chinensis

Origin-: Ihe lychee is nat,ive to low elevations of Southern China. G:ltivat.ion spread
over the years Lhrough the neighboring area of southeastern Asia and offshoreislands.
It. reached tlawaii in 1873 and Florida in 1883.
Ly,chees- require seasonal temperature variations for best flowering and
fruit,ing. I{_.tT, hurnid_spring is best for flowering and fruit,ing develoEnenf. Cool
winters with low rainfall are ideal for lychees. The trees become more hardy as they
age. Mature trees have survived temperatures as low as 25oE vrlren fully hardbned off.
Young trees may be killed by a Iight frost.

O.rlture:
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LYCIIEE, continued

Growth habit: The lychee Lree is handsome, dense, round-topped and slow-growing with
smooLh, grayr brit.tle trunk and limbs. Under ideal conditions they may reach 40 feet.
The tree in full fruit is a stunning sight.

Foliage: The leathery, pinnate leaves are divided into four to eight leaflet,s. Ihey
are reddish wtren young, becoming shiny and bright green. Lychee trees have full
foliage and branch to the ground.
Flor,uers: The tiny petalless, yellowish green flowers are borne in terminal clusters.
Lychees are eye catching in spring when the huge sprays of flowers adorn the tree.
Flowering precedes fruit maturity by approximately 140 days.

Fruit: The tree is eovered by a leathery rind or pedicarp wtrich is pink to strawberry
red in color and rough in texture. Fruit shape is oval, heart shaped or nearly round,
L Lo 1-L/2" in length. the edible portion or aril is wlrite, Lranslucent, firm and
juicy. The flavor is sweet, fragrant and delicious. Inside the aril is a seed that,
varies consideraby in size. The most, desirable varieties contain atrophied seeds
which are called "chicken tonguett. Ttrey are ver small, up to l/2" in length. Iarger
seeds vary between L/2 and 1" in Iength and are plumper than the chicken Longues.
There is also a distinction between the lychee that leaks juice when the skin is
broken and the ttdry & cleantt varieties. In some areas lychees tend to be alternate
bearers.

Soil: The tree needs a well-drained soil that is rich in organic matter. A soil pH
between 5.5 and 7.5 is aeceptable, but plant,s grow better with a pH aL the low end of
thi-s range. Appfy a thick layer of organic mulch to the soil after planting.
Irrigat.ion: lhe lychee will not, tolerate standing water, but requires very moist
soil, so water the tree regularly when it is growing actively. The trees are very
sensitive to damage from salts in the soil.
Fertilization: Young trees tend to grow slowly and many gardeners tend to give them
Loo much fertilizer in an attenrpt to push them along. Young trees should receive
only light applications of a complete fertilizer. t'lature Lrees are heavier feeders
and should be fertilized regularly from spring to late sunrner. Use fertilizers
fornn:lated for acid loving plants. Chelated iron and sol1 sulfur rnay be necessary
in areas with alkaline soils.
Pruning: Prune young trees to establish a strong, permanent structure for easy
harvest. After that, removing crossing or damaged branches is all that is necessary,
although the trees can be pruned more heavily to control size. V-shaped crotches
should be avoided because of the wood's brittle nature.
kopagation: Air layering is the most common method of propagating lychees because
grafting is difficult and seedlings are not reliable producers of quality fruit.
To grow a plant from seed it is irnportant to remember Lhat seeds remain viable for no
more than a day or Lwo under dry conditions. Young seedlings grow vigorously until
they reach 7 or 8" in height. Ihey may stay at this height foi a yeai or two without
further noticeable growth.

Wedge

and bud

grafts are possible, but, seldom used.

Pests and di-seases. Mites, scale and aphids occasionally infest. Iychees. Birds
are often aLtracted to lychees, eating both the inrnature and the ripe fruit. IL
be necessary to cover the plants with a protective net,ting.

may

Hanrest: The fruit must be allowed to ripen fully on the tree. Overly mature fruit
in color and lose their luster. Ihe flavor lacks lhe richness associated
with a certain amount of acidity. To harvest, snip off ent,ire fruit clusters, keeping
a short piece of stem attached. Lychess can be stored for up to 5 weeks in the
refrigerator. They can also be frozen or dried. Lychees will begin to deteriorate
darken

wiLhin 3 days aL room temperature.
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LYCHEE, conLinued

G.rltivars:

Brewster: larper_ conical or wedge shaped red fruit w-ith
soft flesh. SlighLly acid
furly foriled ra58.e
Florida.
Mid-season fruit,ing.
Iarge, vigorous, upri[ht""uau.--Eo*n"iEiur
"rop-i.
Lree.

wiLh

It{auritius (Kwai Mi):
Frc.,q eqrly. - lrbdium size, slightly oval, reddish brown fruit,.
Firm, good quality fruit.
r""a" to have .ni"I"" tongue
seeds.
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